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For many years tlio celebration of tlio
Fourth of July was scarcely observed in tlio
city, beyond tlio explosion of crackers, tor-
pedoes, &c, by the boys, whilst ninny of
tlio citizens went out into tlio country on
pic nic nnd other excursions of pleasure.
Hut our Philadelphia friends hnvo n keen cyo
for tho almighty dollar as well as for pa.
trioti3ui, and concluded to blend prolit and
patriotism together. Tho number of stran-

gers was csUmnted at 100,000. Tho city
was very much crowded, and a rich harvest
for hotel proprietors and shop-keeper- s was
the result.
. Tho procession, was large and im-

posing, according to tho opinions of the pa-

pers, although not so large as tho firemen's

parade last year. It did not, however, come

up to our expectations.
The movements of the procession were

prompt nnd well arranged, as might be ex-

pected, when managed by that gallant sol I

dicr, (fen. iloncock, who was loudly cheered
as ho passed along at the head of tho col-

umn, ticn. Mouilc was nldo warmly greeted.
Nest came Clcu. deary, who wns received
with prolonged cheers, nnd after him was
Governor Curtin, who was always popular
with the soldiers. One of the most pleasing
eights was tho procession of orphan boys
sons of soldiers who were killed in battle or
died in service. They looked happy and
contented, and seemed to enjoy the holiday
excursion.

The Convention, to bo held in this city on
the 14th, by tho friends of the President,
its friends here say, will be represented by
every Congressional district iu tho States,
uud they also say it will have an important
bearing in its action. Of this, however, wc
cun judge better hereafter.

E2""A SouTiiunx Convention. Gover-

nor Hamilton, of Texas, proposes to get up a
National Convention, at some Southern
point, of the Union men, to lake into con-

sideration steps for the protection and secu-

rity of Southern men from the threatened
return to power of the unrcpeutent leaders
of the Rebellion.

CSS?" iMroiiTANT Railroad Decision.
The Supreme Court, in session at Wilk.es-barr-

on the 29 lb ult., in the Atlantic and
Great Western Railroad case, declared the
Cattawissa lease a good and valid legal con-

tract, and that the Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad does connect tho Atlantic and
Great Western Railroad with the Cutawissa,
notwithstanding the dillcrcncc in gauge.

The Iroecl9 of I lie Crops.
The monthly report of the Department of

Agriculture says :

Tlio returns of fivo thousand correspon-
dents in all parts of the country having been
icceivcd from the 1st to the 15th of June,
bhows that tho apprehensions ot scarcity of
crops, which might threaten compulsory
economy ol consumption or warraut extra-
ordinary prices, mo groundless. From a
careful analysis of the statistical returns, with
due regard to the usual average product and
present losses of each State, the prospect on
the 1st of June was for seven-tenth- s of a crop.

With favorable weather and tho absence
of casualties before harvesting, the indica-
tions poiut to threo-fuurth- s of an average
total yield of wheat. Ohio uud Iudiaim ap-
pear to have suffered most from wiutcr kill-
ing. A proHpcet for thirty-fou- r per cent, of
a crop of wiuter wheat in Indiana is suQi-cientl- y

discouraging. Au increase by four-tcnth- s

of the average breadth of spring wheat
will afford some relief and ought to bring up
tho total average to half a crop. Ohio is
reported lit four-tenth- s for winter wheat,
with more for spring
wheat than usual.

A very little belter prospect for winter
wheat than Indiana, aud not quite so large
au increase of spring wheat will give about
tho same result, half an average crop. Illi-
nois, now our greatest wheut growing State,
promises seven-tenth- s of a crop of winter
wheat, and as the spring wheat, which is tho
main dependence lor a crop iu portions of
the State, is nearly as good as usuul, at least
thrcc-tourih- s of a crop of wheat should be
expected in the Stato.

In Wisconsin tho w iutcr wheat is reported
ut six and with one mul
three-quarter- s moie spring wheut than usual,
which should secure three-fourth- s of an
average crop for this Stato.

Iu Iowa, tho appearance of winter wheat
is uinc-teuih- s ; spring, ten Hnd three-fourt- h

tenths; and breadth of the latter sown,
twelve and one eighth-tenth- This should
jjivu at least an average crop for Iowa.

In New York, winter wheat, eight and
four nine-tenths- ; spring wheat, nine and
three-fift- tenths, or about eight-tenth- s lor
the crop as a whole.

In Missouri, a prospect for a full crop of
winter wheat is reported, with one-hal- f tenth
of Cvo per cent, more thau the usual breadth
ot spring wheat, looking neatly us well 08
usual at this season of tho year.

Kentucky is reported at the tlntl two third
truths.

Michigan, seven nnd one-hal- t tenth.
Minnesota ten aud five nine tenths for

winter wheat und nine tenths for tnriii"
Wheat. 0

lumsas fourteen and one third tenths for
winter and twelve-tenth- s for spring wheat.

Iu New Kugluud, except in MusacliUocUs,
A full brcudth of spring wheat is sown, look-
ing better than an average in Muino, and a
fraction lower than an average in tho other
tlutcs. Winter wheat, where it is grown ut
nil has guttered to tho extent of one und two-teuth-

uud in Vermont uud Connecticut
tunic-tenths- .

New Jersey is placed ir. the sasnc list with
New York and Pennsylvania, at eight tenths,
anil ucliwnrc, .Mary I a nil nnd West Virginia
w ill each average about

Tho btction west of the Mississippi, com
puting Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri aud
Knnu.ts '.ukcu together, pioiuise wore than
an uvcruge crop of wheat.

General Lougstreet was recently serenaded
nt New Orleans. He said he had no platform
on which to address his hearers. If he ap-
proached Mr. Johnson he was called u trai-
tor; it ho went towards the radicals he was
ailed a rebel ; therefore ho must be content

to remain oa the fence.
On one little street in Galena, lillinois, aud

w mini the space ol lour, blocks, were at one
time tut- - bu. incr.s .Ucc3 ot six piivateci'.i

, now known Lieutenant Gcncial
Gruut, Major General John L. Smith, Major
Gcncial J. A. Rawlin, 51a jor General A. 1.
Chetliin, LuyaUia Genua! J. A. Milthy

sii:i:cn or dir. armies.
Hon. Tbaddcus Stevens mado tho clos-

ing speech in tho House 011 tbo 13th ult.
on tho proposed amendments to the consti-
tution. It is ono of the most pointed and
eloquent efforts in his life, and hlswords
will sink deep into the hearts of tho loyal f

lie said -people, : -

Mr. Speaker, wo mny, pcrhnps, congrntu-lat- o

tho House and the country on tlio ap-

proach to completion of a proposition to bo

submitted to the people for tho ndmissiou of
an outlawed' community into the privileges
and advnntnC3 of a civilized nnd free gov-

ernment. When I say thnt wo should re-

joice ot such completion, I do not thereby
intend so much to express joy nt the supo-rio- r

excellence of tho scheme as thnt tlicro
is to bo a scheme a schemo containing
much positive good ns well, I am bound to

admit, as tho omission of many bcttpi
things. In my youth, In my manhood, iu

my old ngo, I had fondly dreamed that when

any fortunate chanco should have broken up
for a while tho foundations of onr institu-
tions, aud relieved us from obligations the
most tyrannical that ever man imposed in
tho nnmo of freedom, that the intelligent,
Irue and hist men of tho Republic true to
their professions nnd consciences would
have so remodeled nil our institutions as to
hnvo freed them from every vestige of hu-mn- ti

oppression, of inequality of rights, or
the recognized degradation of the poor and
tho superior enste of the rich. In short,
thnt no distinction would be tolerated in
this purified Republic but what arose from
merit and couduct. This bright dream has
vanished "like the baseless fabuc of n visiou."

find that wc shall be obliged to bo content
with patching up the worst portion of the
ancient edifice and leaving it, in mauy of its
parts, to bo swept through by tho tempests,
the frosts, aud the storms of despotism. Do
you inquire why, holding these views and
possessing somo will of my own, I accept so
imperfect a proposition ? I answer, because
I live among men and not among angels
among men as intelligent, as determined,
and as independent as myself, who, not
agreeing with me, do not choose to yield
their opinions to mine. Mutual concession,
therefore, is our ouly resort, or mutual hos-
tilities. Wc might well have been justified
iu making renewed und more strenuous ef-

forts for a better plan could wc have had
the of the Executive. With
his cordial assistance, 'the rebel States might
have been made model republics, and this
nation an empire of universal freedom. But
ho preferred restoration to "reconstruction."
lie chooses that tho slave States should re-
main as nearly as possible in their ancient
coudition, with such small modifications as
ho and" his sevcu ministers should suggest,
without any inipcrtimcut interference from
Congress. Ho anticipated the legitimate
action of tho national Legislature, and by
rank usurpation erected governments in tho
conquered provinces, imposed upon them
institutions in the most arbitrary nnd un-

constitutional manner, nnd now maintains
them as legitimate governments, and inso-
lently demands that they shall bo represen-
ted in Congress on equal terms with loyal
and regular Slates. To repress this tyrany
uud at the same thnc to do somo justice to
conquered rebels requires caution. The great
danger is that the secedcrs may soon over-
whelm the loyal men iu Congress. The haste
urged upon us by somo loyal but impetuous
men ; their anxiety to embrace the represen-
tatives of rebels ; their ambition to display
their dexterity in the use of tho broad man-
tle of charity; and especially the danger
arising from the unscrupulous use of jmt-ronag-o

aud from the oily orntions of false
prophets, famous for sixty day obligations
and for protested political promises, admon-
ish us to. mako no further delay. A few
words will sullicc to explain tho changes
made by the Senate in the proposition wc
sent them. The first section is altered by
defining who nrc citizens of the United
States and of the States. This is an excel-
lent amendment, long needed to settle con-
flicting decisions between the several States
and the United States. It declares this grcut
prrvilcgo to belong to every person born or
naturalized in tnc United States. The se-
cond section has received but a slight alter-
ation. I wish it had received more. It con-
tains much less power than I could wish ; it
has not half tho vigor of tho amendment
which was lost in the Senate. It or the
proposition offered by Senator Wade would
have worked the enfranchisement of the
colored man in half the time. The third
section has been wholly changed by substi-
tuting the ineligibility of certain high offen-
ders for tho disfranchisement of all rebels
until 1870. This I cannot look upon ns au
improvement It opens tho elective fran-
chise to such as tho States choose to admit.
In my judgment, it endangers the Govern-
ment of the country both State aud national,
aud may give the next Congress and Presi-
dent to the reconstructed rebels. With their
enlarged basis of representation, and exclu-
sion of the loyal men of color from the ballot-

-box, I sec no hope of safety unless in the
prescription of proper enabling acts, which
will do justice to the freedom and enjoin
enfranchisement as a condition precedent.
The fourth sectiou, which renders inviolable
the public debt and repudiates the rebel debt,
will secure tho approbation of all but traitors.
The filth section is unaltered.

You perceive that while I see much good
in the proposition I do not pretend to be
satisfied with it. And yet I uui anxious for
its speedy adoption, for I tlretill delay. The
danger is thut before any constitutional
question shall have been adopted Congress
would bo Hooded by rebels aud rebel sym-
pathizers. Whoever has mingled much iu
deliberative bodies must have observed the
mental as well as physical nervousness of
many niemocrs, impelling them too often to
injudicious action. Whoever has watched
the feelings of this House during the tedious
months of this session, listened to tho impa-
tient whispering of somo nnd tho open
declarations of others, especially when such
oblo and siucerc tncu as the gentleman from
Ohio proposo or move to gratify personal
predilections by breaking the ranks of the
Luiou forces and presenting to tho enemy a
ragged front of stras'dcrB, must be auxious
to hasten the result end prevent the demora
iizauon 01 our irieuus. Jicnco, 1 say, let us
no longer delay; take what wc can get now,
aud hope for better things iu future legisla-
tion, in enabling acts ou other provisions.

Our Nolcllvrm.
nAnrtisBuito, Juno 23.

1
bcc,n Ca"y announced that of tho

H,n,,;Cn?Sy,'n"'cscrvo
l corl's, about ten

of privates

1
III S!Z ,rjrity, of,t!U!S0 I'rtfitc

unpaid.
e therperished iu hospitals, or havediet since the close of tho war. Theis duo to the families of such a .n
inoucv.

the soldiers who have survived the contesth ato Ircasurcr Kemblo, who is president
u. iUU m ii Claims, is tleairous that these

Bimii ik! Bcuicd, and has orderedblauks lo be priutod, which will bo forward-
ed to all soldiers of tho reserve corps as
well as to the widows of .uch as have por-ibhe-

immediately 011 their application by
letter to the lioard of Claims at Hanisbur''It is well enough to have it distiuctly un-
derstood that it is unnecessary to employ
any agent for tbe collection of their claims,
as it requires no legal ability to do so, the
necessary blauks and instructions will be
furnished, ou application to the Board of
Claiuis, to ull claimant. ' It is especially de-
sired that tho press throughout the country
will give thcic facts n pioraiubut p!ee inthcu columns, lor the Unttit ol .oldicrs and
the ptoUaica cl the widow and oirhans
ul toldicis.

UK. GBAHT O KOI.WIEBf' I

BIOUNTlEft.

View rUr. enrj of Ike 1lm
fCcrlaln of Ihe Woldicr lolloun-IIc- h

iron ilie United
erament.
n 1.... T n.n nrmlilent 01 meucu, iiusuuti 1. vnv" j

Vntrnl nrtrttnir.ntlon of tllO "Boy in lJIUe, " nal

having on behalf of this influential body of is

soldiers, requested Gen. Geary to state his

view, of tho Justlco of tho claims of certain

of tho soldiers to bounties from tho United
States Government, had transmitted to him
tho following letter, addressed by Gen. Geary iu
to tho Hon. Henry Wilson, chairman of tho
Senato Military Committee, at the time of all
its date, as fully embodying his views. We
publish the letter in full, as of public inter
est:

New Cumberland, Pa.,
May 4, 18C0. is

lion. II. Wihon, Chairman Military Com
miltce Senate United States:
Dear Sir: I trust you will rmrdon tnv

intrusion upon your time for a few minutes,
while I thnnk you for the valuable and effi
cient nid you have given, and are still giving
lit behalf of an net to equalize the bounties
ot soldiers and Sailors who served during
tlio war of tho rebellion ; and to civc ex
pression to some views of my own upon tho
subject. Having been a soldier myself, the to
services, sacrifices, and sufferings of tho de-

fenders of our national existence arc familiar
to me. They perilled all to secure our land
from the infamous crime of treason, and the
blighting influences of slavery. Those who
were the first to volunteer their services, did
so without the inducements of high bounties
and high wages.

They came forward with hearts overflow
ing with loyally, true patriotism and sacred-
ness of purpose; nnd undismayed, they
persevered through all its trials and vissi- -

tudes to the termination of a long and
bloody war. Tlio war is ended, and the
glory and prowess of our arms fully vindi
cated. Will not, then, a grateful people
award justieo to those who have defended
and preserved their lives, their treasure and
their nationality f The claims of such arc
so just and proper, that delav
or neglect i:i their prompt acknowledgment
anil payuicut by the nation will not be cx
cused, and will bo inexcusable

I am constantly receiving communications
on tho subject cl ''equalization of bounties,"
not only from soldicis and sailors of my
own State, but from those of other States ;

and my opiuion is frequently asked, with
respect to its justice and practicability,

As to its justice, I have uniformly replied
that in my opinion, no measure could be
more just or more worthy of the considera-
tion of Congress; and while the nation owes
much to the commissioned ofiiccrs, for their
untiring mental and physical cxcrtious,
anxiety, courage aud responsibility, they aro
in a great measure repaid by the glory of
the success which has been obtained," and
which iu a great degree attaches to their
names ; but there is certainly something
more substantial than mere thanks and
gratitude duo to tho sterling rank and file,
who were always present iu tho deadly strife,
and whoso patriotism has
triumphantly sustained tho glory aud honor
of the Republic.

I feel that the country cannot do too
much for tho patriotic services of those who
durin" the lute rebellion have stood by the
Union in its perils ; and, if by any act of
mine, I could recompense those toil worn
soldiers for their great sacrifices uud their
long-trie- loyalty, I would consider it the
highest privilege, aud the greatest act of my
life.

As to the crpcilicncy or jraetieaUUtij, I
perccivo that some members of Congress,
although professing a desire to do justice to
the soldiers, nrc fearful of injuring tho
national credit and of increasing taxation
by adding to the national debt some $2o0.'
000,000 or $.100,000,000, to meet the claim
for the equalization of bounties. I admit
tn at ttm is a large sum, am, 1 like to see
members of Congress exhibit a duo regard
lor pu'olic economy ; and it is certainly high-
ly commendable to be cautious in imposinc;
improper burdens, or increasing the national
inrtebtedncM, which will never bo properly
aggregated until the just claims ot its de- -

lenucrs are awarded to them. Rut what is
the sum of 230,000,000 to a nation like ours,
when every principle of justice demands it
to be paid to those who have rescued it
from anarchy aud death ? What would this
glorious Republic have been worth if its
rebel destroyers had not been met and vau
quished by tho soldiers who fought, and
bled, and three hundred thousand of whom
full it. its defence ? It is but a trifle, when
wo consider tho vast resources of our conn
try, look forward to the immense wealth
which in a few years it is destined to
possess.

If the Government has not tho money to
pay tins demand for bounties to our soldiers,
wny could not Congress authorize the becre-tar-

of the treasury to issue five per cent,
gold bonds for all sums of $50 and upwards,
payable in thirty years, making them the
"Soulier s Bounty Honda" but receivable at
all times iu pay ment for Government lands
at par. This would enable the soldier at
any tuno to exchango his bonds for public
lands on nuy of the great railroad lines lead
ing to tho Pacific, or in ony othci place
where ho might choose to locate. This
would also cause the bonds nt once to be in
demand. Those who did not choose to
locate in the Western States, could sell
their bouds at par to those who w ished to
do so,

Resides, if tho soldiers should choose to
take up lauds for their bonds, the country
would bo certain that the great West was
being filled up with a population that loved
it and hud stood by it 111 the hour of its
greatest need. Tho soldier-emigran- t would
feel, too, that his homestead was tho reward
of patriotism, and his posterity after him
would venerate it as such.

I think that in this way the country would
scarcely feel tho payment of this debt to its
defenders. Tho public lands would not
only thus prove a sinking fuud, but tho debt
will greatly aid in their rapid settlement
and development that iu a few years the
bonds would bo cutirely nbsoibcd and the
country the belter tor it. it would add but
little to her taxation und would scarcely
tliiuiiii Ji her resources. But should Cou- -

gross not see fit to ruuko those bonds re
ceivable at ull times in payment for public
lantis, tuc increase 01 tho national indebted
ness, eay $230,000,000, payablo in thirty
years, cau not bo looked upon as any very
serious calamity.

Tho ahuual increase of burden would be
but $12,500,000 counting it ut 3 per cent. ;

whereas, long belorc these bonds will be
come due, the national wealth wil) be more
man double what it now is, auu thus the
burden will yearly dimiuish.

4 .uaiiK you heartily lor tho cltorls you
have made towards olilnininc instirn for lh
soldier and Bailor, aud I hope that Congress
will cordially with you in por--

' important measure.
TO!'lffcl vcr respectfully,

JohnW. Geary

Ihero urn i 70 ln,lm r n.i n ..
P... . " uu 1 CHOWS 10,uum , wuu a membership of 8 440iue receipts ol the Order for thi lust naC4iyear ending iu May, was $303,S0 67,cud th

a man named viaik. w nnin f.SIUIM

,Sa t?Ablson cunty, Missouri,
was robbed cl $30,000, last Saturday. 1

r it a x 11 v t t o m 1

The Mow Tnriirnill.
Tho now Tariff bill bug been reported to

Congress by Mr. Morrill. The rates aro not
what mny bo termed a high tariff, but it Is

. ., .
vuiiutuuuu wuii iub reauccu rates 01 inter

taxation. Tho crcat featuro of tho bill
that nearly nil tho duties are specific,

which is a great improvement on all tho
Tariffs since the Tariff of 1812.

The bill has evidently been penned in a
spirit, of compromise On the Principal
grades of Iron and Coal tho duty is fixed

me out;
Pigs, (0 per ton : rolled or hammered iron

thinner than inch, 8 cents per pound : on
sizes thinner than No. 8 wiro guago 2J

cents per pound ; railroad iron, $20 per ton.
Un the clinercnt kinds ot steel the duty

varies lrom 81 cents to 7 couts per pound.
un stcoi made ny tlio licssomcr process, a

cents per pound, except railroad bar, which
uxeu at x cents per pound.
coal. on candle or Canal Coal ana

Bituminous Coal, mixed and imported from
any port or any plnco thirty degrees of
longitude cast ot Washington, one dollar
and fifty cents nor ton of twenty-eigh- t

bushels eighty pounds to the bushel ; on all
Bituminous CohI mixed and imported from
any place not more than thirty degrees of
longitude cast ot Washington, GO cents per
ton of twenty-eigh- t bushels, eighty pounds

the bushel : on Anthracite and all other
coal not herein or othefVisc provided for,
$1.50 per ton of tweoty-eicbt- . bushels cichtv
pounds to tho bushel ; on coke and culm of
coal, twelve per centum ad valorem.

11 it 1: v 1 x 12 s.
Lieutenant General Grant has accepted the

position of Second Vice President of the
Washington National Monument Society,
which had becu filled by Lieutenant General
Scott,

An early .visitor at Saratoga savs that thus
tur conservatism rules in politics, higli
church iu religion, and tho friz
zicization in tushion

The first bushel of wheat ever crown in
Minnesota was raised in 1820 ; last year the
yield was 10,000,000 bushels : and this year,
with a good harvest, the crop is put down
at iu,uuu,uuu busneis.

Mrs. Dennis, mother of the family afllictcd
with trichina at Marion, Iowa, died on Sun
day. The father died on Saturday. This
makes the sixth death out of the ten afllic
tcd,

In New Orleans a cor driver killed a man
by striking him on tho head with a loaded
whip, because he got on a street car with an
unlightcd cigar in his band.

A boy died in Chicago last week from tho
effects of swimming in a pond where the
carcasses of animals had been deposited,
Large spots broke out on him. and his sym-tom- s

were those of a very bad case of poi-

soning. It is supposed ho swallowed some
of the water.

ESfjiKE a Woman, in another column,
picking Samburg grapes for Spccr's Wine.
It is an admirable article, used in the hospi-

tals and by tho first class families in Puris,
London and New York, iu preference to old
Port Wine. It is worth a trial, as it gives
great satisfaction. For sale by W. A. Uen-nct- t.

If a wheel four or five feet in diameter is
placed vertically, with its pivot, a steel point,
resting on a highly polished metal surface,
iudicutors will, it is said, show a slow con
tinuous motion opposite to that of the earth.
In other words, being so suspended as to bo
almost iudepcuueut of tho earth, the wheel
tends to maintain a state of rest while tho
earth revolves.

Tho Washington correspondent of the
New York Heraid says : Lawyers, claim
agents and others from Boston, Cincinnati,
Aashville and .Louisville have lor the past
few weeks flooded the country with circulars
advising officers of the late w ar that they ore
entitled to five dollars extra poy, commuta-
tion allowance for servants between May 1,
isui, and March 6. lS(j,. e aro authorized
by the Paymaster General nnd tho Second
Comptroller to say that the law allows no
such extra pay, and that all such representa
tions are irauuuicut ana intended to deceive
the public."

In Sicily it is tho custom to crush straw
berries with white powdered susar. and
squeeze the juice of an orange or two over
them.

Switzerland is sufferins considerably from
the unsettled state ofnfiairs on the continent.
The couutry is full of workmen from Prus-
sia, Frankfort and other German States, who
nave come to look for employment, which
they cannot obtain in their own country,
and aro still less likely to obtain in Switzer-
land, a great number of men having been
thrown out of work, by the failure of their
employers.

Tho Japanese papers are indignant at the
execution of a Japanese nt Yokohama by
order of tho government of the Tycoon. A
drunken French soldier broke into a house
n the town and insulted tho "very beautiful"

wife of tho owner. An inmate of the house,
or P08SllJy one 01 tlio crown outside, killed
the aggressor. In consequence of this, tho
husband had his head chopped off tho next
week outside tho Governor s prison, and ull
his relations have been made prisoners iu
their own houses a cheap plan for super-
seding juils prevalent in Japan.

Several cases of spotted lever, a fatal and
much dreaded disease, has appeared in the
vicinity of Carrollton and Fouutaintown, in
Hancock and Shelby counties, Indiana, each
case resulting in almost immediate death.

i.is r or ji Hoits,
Fur the AuguU Term of the Court of Xor- -

thumberland County, 1800.
1 F. A. Clark, Shamokin
3 Solomou Dunkclberger, Cameron

"
3 William Shadel, Upper Mahauoy
4 Peter Rurrul, Lower Maliony
5 John C'rouscr, Northumberland
6 Tetcr Voris, Chilisquaquo
7 William Cherington, bhamokin
8 Adam Kcniblc, Juckson
0 6. S. Stino, Milton

10 Adam Lcnkcr, Lower Mahanoy
11 Edward Stamm, Turbut
12 Henry Diflcobaucb, Suubury
13 Henry Hofla, Turbut

James F. Raker, Lil'.lo Mahauoy
13 Daniel C. Hoffman, Delaware
16 Daniel Follmer, Turbut
17 Elias Wcist, Lower Mahanoy
18 Charles Hartzcl jr., Dcluwaro
19 Jacob Ripel, Milton
20 Henry Lantz, Turbut
21 George McLace, Mt. Cartuel tp,
23 Charles Follmer, Turbut
23 Solomon Bobb, Little Mahanoy
21 John West, Lower Mahanoy

TRAVERB JUltOltS.
1 Jacob Yordy, Zc(be
2 Jacob Vandevander, Northumberland
3 Jacob lMoom, Lower Augusta
4 John McFarland, Northumberland
5 Duncan Myers, Sunbury
6 Abraham Snyder, Upper Mahanoy .

7 William L. Nesbit, Chilisqnaqrjo
8 Wm. Shartel, Jordan
9 Joel Yordy, Lower Augusta

10 Peter Weikel, Cameron
U Patrick Macher, Coal
12 Jamea Shriner, Northumberland
19 Joseph Bpatts, Lower Mahanoy
14 uon -

15 J0ha DunkelbVrge" Lower Augusta

10 William B. Btamtn, Turbut
17 Daniel Kohrcs, Washington,
18 Daniel Young, Delaware--

10 John Uctrick, Washington ,

20 William Rhodes, Coal ':'
21 William 13. Chambcrlin, wnton
83 George W. Snyder, Shamokln ( i .
S3 Henry 1. Maker, Zicroo i ,

24Thomas Pardoo, Chilisqurtquo i ;
25 John Smith, Zerbe
26 Charles Gulp. Mount carmel uor.
27 Pctor Von Nicda, Chillisquaquo
23 Samuel Mulchlc, Shamokin
20 John Ilcck, Northumberland
00 N. F. Naglo, Milton ( :

31 William Lcinbach, Lewis
83 Thilip II. Wuldron, Turbut
33 John C. Morgan, Chillisquaquo
81 Samuel Leech, Lewis
35 Solomon R. Walters, Chilisqunq.ua
30 John S. Latshn, Washington
87 Casper Sharp, Coal
88 Samuel R. Malick, Zcrbo ;
39 Peter Mcngns, Lewis
40 Jacob F. Gaugar, Milton
41 Samuel M. Rcescr, Lower Augusta
43 J. D. Davis, Milton
43 John Weaver, Zcrbo
41 Ellas Reaver, Chilisuuaquo
45 Francis Bucher, Sunbury
40 William Strohccker, Jordan
47 Henry Fagcly, Sunbury
48 Jasper Metier, Rush.

mTiT jcitons.
1 Francis M. McCnrty, Mt. Carmel tp.
2 Daniel C. Smith, Delaware
3 Martin Rachman, Lower Mahanoy
4 Daniel P. Caul, Chillisquaquo
5 John Wooly, "
0 Michael McGce "
7 Jacob Giltncr, Tuibutvillc bor. .

8 Daniel Hctrick, Washington
9 John A. Snyder, Lower Mahanoy

10 William Haupt, Milton
11 William Fritz, Zerbe
13 Allen Moody, Shamokin
13 Samuel Rcidcr, Rush
14 Charles Kase, "
15 U. D. Dreisbach, Turbutvillo
10 Armou Glaze, Lewis
17 James Dciffenbach, Northumberland
18 John Hoffman, Washington
19 Andrew H. Ooist, Upper Mahanoy
20 Simon Metzgcr, Delaware
21 Thomas Miller, Point
23 John S. Troxel, Chillisquaquo
23 Daniel Marsh, Delaware
21 Peter Yost, Shamokin
23 George Kciser, Lower Augusta
20 William S. Fordsman, Chillisquaquo
27 Franklin Leiscnring, Shauiokiu,
28 Rcubin Shull, "
29 Charles F. Martin, Sunbury
30 Lewis O. Hummer, Chillisquaquo
31 David Dunkclberger, Little Mahanoy
83 Paul Mastcllcr, Milton
33 Georgo W. Weaver, Coal
34 Samuel Deckers, Shamokin
33 Patrick Donohoe, Mt. Caimcl tp.
30 Stephen Glaze, Lewis.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WlO'l'IHWOTAnV,
A VINO boon solicited by numerous friend, III hereby offer myself as a candidate for nuiuiiia-b-

tion tho Union ltcpublican Convention for tlio
nttiia of

PUOT110NOTARY, 4o.
Should I be nominnted and cloctod. I will dis-

charge thodutiee of suid ullico faithfully and impar-

tially. L. T. KOlIUBAClI.
Suubury, July 7, ISM.

QUARTERLY REPORT OP THE FIRST
NATIONAL BANK OF SUNBURY.

Quarterly lloiort uf the condition of tho -- The First
National Bank of Sunbury, Pennsylvania," on tho
morning of the first Monday of July, A. 1)., 1S00 :

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in, $2o0.ufl0 ill)

12.471 21Surplus ruua,
Circulating notes in circulation, K1.9H5 Oil

Dividends Unpaid, 7,71 51

Construction accouut, 1ll,at)8 K4

Due to Dcositors, 170.M2 (IU

" " Banks and Bankers, 27,6;it 4S

Notes of Bank of Northumberland," in
circulation, 62,227 50

Discount, Exchange, Iutcrcat and Profit
and Loss 39.303 30

Total, G20:23j 'JO

RESOURCES.
Notes and bills discounted, $112,819 2S
Bunking-house- , other Reul Estato, furni- -

ture and nxlurcs, 1K.0I4 50

Current expenses nnd taxes paid, 1.743 95

Cash Items, 4.112 55

Duo from Banks nnd Bunkers, 50,310 ol
U.N. Bonds deposited with U 8.

Troaf urcr to secure circulating notes 200.000 00

Other U. S. securities. 127.0110 00
Pennsylvania War Loan and other stocks, io.'JJU uu
Ca.--h on band in circulating uoles of other

National Banks, 11.000 00

Cava on band, notes of State Banks, o 'JIO l0
Specie, 71 K7

Legal lender notes, 49,000 Oil

Couipouud Interest Notes, 20,000 00

SC20,235 90

BTATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,
KoltTlirSIDKRLAND Co., Set.

I, S.J. Packkii. Cashier of tho "First National
Bank of Sunbury, Pn.,'' do solemnly swear that Iho
above statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. H. J. PACKER, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before ino, this fifth day
of July 1800 .

P. M. Fiiixdkl, Ass t. Assessor.
Sunbury, July 7th, lSiiti.

Sheet Iron and Stove
Market Street, near Engol's Store, SUNBURY. TA.

immense stock of every kind of Tin Warci
ANaud Sheet Iron Ware of all descriptions.

STOVES,
COOK, OFFICE and PARLOR STOVES of tho best
Brands which aro unsurpassed lor boauty of liuish,
hiiolieilv ut ai raiiL'eiueut. colubinini: cheapness and

durability and each stove warruutcd to perform what
they are represcuiea.

t'vnl Oil, Coul Oil IJimp, 1 .11 n lorn
Shades, Cbiuinys, and all articles usually kept in an
establishment of this kind.

COPPER, BRASS aud IRON KETTLES, of all
siscs.

FRUIT JARS and CANS of the lutost improved
tylea.

He is also prepared to do ull kinds of Spouting and
Rooting, Raugo and Furnaea Work.

Repairing, cheaply aud noally executed.
BENJ. ZETELMOYER.

Suubury, July 7, 1800. ly
CK CREAM FRKEZERS and Haley 's Patent

L Cloth V) ringers, lor aula l
ZETELMOYER.

Sunbury, July T, 1806.

(ilass, Putty, White Lead, Varni-hc-

1)uiuH, that Paiutcrs use at unheard
of prices at the Uardwuro Store of

J. 11. CONLEY A CO.
Suubury, June 10, I860.

C11..I1 ! Cw.li ! ! Cus.li ! ! !

O'iO.VOU wanted in exchange for all kinds ol
Hardware, Irons, Nails, Ae , at tho new llurdwure
Store of J. 11. CONLEY X CO.

Suubury, Juno 10, 18G0.

BPHINO AMD BUMMKll

Millinery Goods,
Juntopouing at the Millinery .Store of

Miss m. l;qussler
Fawn Surest, bolow the Railroad, SUNBURY, PA ,

uch as

SHAKERS, Gloves,
Hosiery, Ribbons, Flowers, Collars, Handker-

chiefs, Ac, Ac

which have been carefully selected.
The attention of the Ladies U solicited toiler large

assortment of the latest stylo, of BONNETS, which
give satisfaction to all .

Call aud examine for yourselves, No trouMe to
sliow good.

Sunbury, April 11, 1066

and those contemplating building,
BUILDER3 well to eall and sue the large aatofl-neut-

Larks. Latches, BulU, ButU and Screws,
Straps and T- - Hinges, Window Sptings, and every
thini wanted to complete a homo, at the new Hard-wa-

store of J. U. CONLEY 4 CO.

BOWMAN & LEONARD,
Manufficturan int

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
.1 i

I
and

SILVER PLATED
GOODS,

tat. Anh Nfrrct. lMillndrlnhln.
Thoo In want of Silver or Silver Plnlccl Ware wil'

flml it touch to their advantage by veiling our Store
fatif.ira maklnir tbeir snrebarea. Our lont experi
ence hi the nianulaeturg of the above Mud
enables u to defy competition.

We keep no goods but those which aro of tbo First
Clans, all of our own mako, and will bejold at reduc
ed prices. --

JulTnthilSOfl.ljoJ
CAMPAIGN OF THE

AM1YOF TIIK POTOMAC.
BT WILLIAM BWiNTO.

Tho, Standard. History of tho Grand Army
"' ' ' The greatest Work on the War.

t.'nivoTsally endorsed by ry offioew aJ tho press,
Tiik AliTllilllHAVS : U

"I .Innlirn in this volume to record what that Army
did and Buffered iu ten campaigns aud two score
battles."

' I shall havo to celebrate tho unswerving loyalty
of this army, that oft times when tbo bond of military

tniled. held it. uusbakon of fortuno, to a
duty "

r .1,1,11 hva to fellow it throuish a checkered cx
norinnna In a Lalo nnmmlnirled of crcat misfortunes.
irrent follies and crcat glories ; but from first to last
It. will nnnnnr that. Blind mnnv buflHs of fortune
through "winter and rough weather," tho Army of
tlio l'otomao never gavo up, out mauo a goou ugm
and finally reached the gonl."

TIIK "AltMY ANU NAVY JOURNAL" SAYS :

'This is tho only American critical work on tho
Into war, and it is thoroughly critical and entirely
divested of all political hue or tone."

This is the only History of tho "Grand
Army," ami no ono who has borne u part in
Us conllicts, or is inturcstuti in us gruuu
achievements, should be without it.

Tl,i. r..rk .oil. Iiarir. The ticonlo are tirod of po

lilienl and partisan histories, and want something
from official nouroos. Wo have Ancnta clearing over

200 ncr month. Send fur circulars, and sco our
IprnL and tirofif of tho ahoTO assertion.

Address, NATIONAL PUBLISUINU CO.,
i(i7 Minor St., Philadelphia, P.

n.i ki:ci:iti:io. hepokit,
for which certificates will bo issued,

BEARING INTEREST IN GOLD.

W. t'IAICI A: CO.,
Bankers, No. 35 South 3d St.,

Juuc?0. l50.--4t PHILADELPHIA.

i icoiiio orahx.
At the solicitation of many of my friend". I liavo

consented to be a VOLUNTEER CANDIIMTK for
tho ollico of I'roihorio'ary Ac. Should I bo elected. I
tirouiico to tul till tbe duties of tbe office impartially,
and to the best of uiy ability.

CHAS. J. BRUNEI!.
Sunlury, June 30th, lnfol.

Prr Ccntijal 3mciilanci
till It MAN REPUBLICAN NEWSPAPER, ofA twenty-lou- r columns will bo issued ubout tho

lni,l, lie of July It will strenuously labor for Ilia
unity, advancement and perpetuation of the Repub-
lican parly, believing that the salvation of the Ame-
rican ltepiiblio i. depcutlcnt ujnjn the success of that
grand old Union party which to gloriously guided
the nation through tho most accursed, atrocious

rebellion that ever disgruccd tho annals of
t or modern times.
Wo tlio Republicans of Northumberland coun-

ty Id send in their iianicii at oiico, and to circulate
the Amkiiikankii. nnil un tho cght of the second
Tuesday of October, wo will niinuunco to thi-i- an-

other (iettysburg slaughter of the left flank of tieu.
R. K. I. cc's often whipped rabhlo.

Published weekly nt Iho ollico, at Selinsgrnc,
Snyder county, Pa., nt Two Dollars per annum.

Subscription, Ac . can be lilt at tho oflica of tho
St.NUtur Amkkkwx

E. P. ROllltACll. Editor Proprietor.
Selinsgrovc, J uno .'Ml,

Aqents Wanted.
J. T. HEADLEYS

HISTORY OF THE WAU.MAMM0TH STORE
Complete in TWO VOLUMES, nlso in ONE. It is

admitted to bo Iho most interesting. iKipular. und
valuulilu History ol Hie lieiieuion, wnieii is mny

by tho enormous sale of 200.0HO volumes, unl
largo portion ol me counuy sun uuenneu.
Wc are oMiaed lo run our presses night and day

to enable us to supply our Agents.
Men uf character ami ability, who desire a lucra-

tive employment, will find this a rare upi.irtuuity.
iho price ol tho work in one voiuiuu u w ,

(compared with other Histories) us lo bring u nuuiu
the reach of all classes.

For full particulars send for circular.
Address

AMERICAN' PUBLISHINll COMPANY,
1 IS Asylum Street, Uurtl'ord, Coun.

Juno 23, 1SO0. It

NOTICE
A I.L those knowing themselves indebted lo C. A

H- - F. Unas, by note or book account, must
uiuke payment before tbe first day of August next.
After thai dale tho accounts will bo left iu the bauds
of John Farnswortb, for collection.

V. A 11. F. HAAS.
Upper Augusta, Juno 10, 1805.

ALL and sec those beautiful Bird Cages ut tboc now Hardware store ot
J. II. CONLEY A CO

FINE Myrtlo l'uiiatuin, at tho Fancy Storo of
ANNA PAINTER.

H'Ht ler.w.titii
Will bo given to any person who muy givo sufficient

proof to tho School Directors of Up)ier Augusta Town-

ship, Northumberland County, to causo the arrest
ami conviction of any pcrsou or persons that have
been brenkiug (he glass and tn.-- and otherwise in-

juring the Publie School Houses, in said Towmdiip,
agreeable to a Resolution past by said board, June
4, 180A. WM. REED, Secretary.

Upper Augusta Juno 10.

Pensions Increased.
Tho Into Act of Congress gives additional pay to

tbo following Pensions, vil :

ist. To thoso who hnvo lost tho sight of both eyes,
or both bands, or totally disabled so as to require con-

stant attendance, the suinuf 2& 00 per month.
2,1 To those who have lost both feet, or are totally

disabled iu the same so as to require ooiutuut attend-
ance, the sum of $J0 00.

3d. To thoso w ho have lost ono hand or one foot,
or are so disabled as to reuder them unablo toper-for-

manual labor $11 00 per month, and other
cases iu proHirtiin.

The subscriber is duly prepared for the immediate
procurement of lUese claims.

S. II. BOYEH, Alt'y ut Law.
Suubury, June 10, 1800.

ALLkindsof Hardware, Iron, Ac, not in storo
for and delivered at tho lowest

prices by J. U. CONLEY A CO.
Sunbury, Juno 16, 18C0.

HOE Find ncs. Sole Leather and all goods bo- -s Icugiug to thoe makers buslnoss lor sale by
J 11. tu.M.ii a uu,

TURPENTINE, Coal Oil, FLh Oil, Linseed Oil,
Cash by

J . II. CONLEY A CO.

VI LS, Vices, Bellows Stocks, and Dies, andANall goods belonging to the Blaeksniithiug busi-u- c

for wile low for Cub by
J. II. CONLEY & CO.

WHO? WHO r'WHO ?
OUR NEXT UOVERNOR !

We have a correct and striking photograph of tho
next liovenior of Pennsylvania, which we will send
by mail for 25 cents. If wa mistake Iho man, the
money will bo refunded immediately after election
next October. L it tieary or Clvmer? Write aud
see. Address BARtLESON A CO.,

my I nt fill Cbesuut Street, Philadelphia.

ii:Aiv : ciA.tii:ic!
Wo have Photographs, large and small, of Ueiiry

and Clyuier. Agent wauled to sell theni. Send
75 cents lor specimen enpics by mail, postage paid.
Address, BARTLESON A CO , 611 t'hecuutst.

Philadelphia, Muy 12, '60. 2ui

'l'o .llilllneri. Ai Coiiutrjr More
Kfrprra.

AT (iRANDST. CHEAP STOKE,

1TEWTOB.ECITT,
You can purchase Cut Lengths of Millinery Goods
cheaper than down town jobbers sell whulo piece.
Cntl

STRAW tiOtllKi, Kihbour. tlk:, Flowei. Milli-
nery Lacc. Ae , received daily from Auction.

ED WD RIDLEY,
308, 311,31 1; Grand st , 61 and 60 Alleu st ,

t""Filih Block East from the Bowery.
April II,

Administrator Hoflcc.
NOTIOK Is hereby jtven tlmHottors of

with thowttranncxed.havc boon grantcl
10 too niidersliim-- on tbe estato of rrcrtcrtcK iiar,a-nil- ,

lata of the Borough of tiunbury, Morthumhcr- -

umi onumy, ft., aooomcd. All porsoin waeuio'i
to said ostaie are requested to make Itnincdiftto t.

and tbom having etairas to prosent thotn duly
auiuuuuvuivu tut vvbiuuieui,

JAuED 0. IRWIN,
. J. B. MASSKR.

Sunbftry, Juna Id, 'OH, Ot Admlnlftratom

A A Carrlagd Makers Wanted lo bny Fcllmv,In UU Kpol1"' Hnbs, Axles, Springs, Bands, Hol-
land everything pertaining to tlio business at tl,
Cheap Uordwuro and Iron Store of

r. 11. ii'i i.r.r a e;o.

CHILDREN'S (Jafrrngrsfif the newest and mml
styles at tho Cheap llanlwaro storo

of J. II. CONLEY A CO.

Ai..iist i:.iki:mm co.iiim.-v- .

REDUCTION OF RATES ON PRODUCE, OYS
TERS, AC.

rates on Fresh Fish, Oysters In the Shell, nndTHE of nil kinds, to places in this Division,
where the rate is 74 cents per 100 lbs or over, lim been
reduced 25 cents per 100 lbs. At plnco where the
rata it between 50 and 75 cents per 100 His, tbo rnto-wll- l

ho 50 eonts per 100 II. Barrels of truck
wciuhing less than 100 lbs will beclinrncd ns 100 il J
In weight.

Fresh I Ish will roautro to be racked in ticht onr
rets or boxes.

Prompt attention to tho collection of Bills, Draft
r. .

N. FERREE LK111INER, Agent. '
SunburysJuno 10, 1800.

BOOKS! BOOKS!!
rpHE subscriber bogs leave to call the attention r,

J his customers, and the community in general, Ur
tbo fact that he has now rocclvcd his second lot ot

3STEW GOODS,
consisting, in part, of a complete line of

PAPEH AND ENVELOPES,
Blank, School and Juvenile Books, Fancy ToiU--

Soaps. Perfumes, Picture Frames, Lav.a ami Willow
Hanging Baskets, Bird Cages,

land und Htnnil Glussfs,
Fine Vases. Handsome Glnvo Jcweiry and Work

Boxes, Traveling and other Portfolios, Curved
Brackets, Feather Dust Brushes,

Balls, Bats,

Fishing Tackle,
Toys of all descriptions, a large stock of

WALL-PAPE- AND BORDER,
Window-Blind- Paper Shades, Coal Oil Lamp nn V

Fixtures, 4o. Tbanklul for past patronage, and hop, .
by strict attention to business, to continue the snuie

N. F. LKlHTNER.
Sunbury, June 9. ISrtfl.

111 IlAA'J''" "'l un Spikoa at S7 25 per
Iv.VVU keg, ut tho new llanlwaro More of

x ir I'nvl w 1. I'll
Sunbury, Juno 16, ISflO.

!2.,000 IIim. assorted Charcoal Iron at 6i cts II.

at J. II . CONLEY & CO

Snnbury, Juno 10, 1800.

IF YOU WANT A PLEASANT AND EFFECTIVH
CATHARTIC, U.SE

iii:vi;'rx"! Noiuiion or

Citrate of Magnesia.
Pr PURUATIYE MINERAL WATER.

This Preparation is particularly rccomim-- le I ;.

a substitute for Ensom Sails nnd Sei'ililJ Pow.lei- -

being IhiIIi nioro agreeable to Iho taste nnd mop-

pleasiiiil iu its oporationi. It i n cooling cathartic.
nnd oitcratcs milillv.

F'or an active purge, the contents of tlio bottle to

betaken at once; ns u laxative, half a bottle. Foi
children tho doso should bu reduced iu proportion
to I heir azo.

The bottle should bo kept well corked nn.l lyin.
nn its side. Prepared by AV. A. Bennett, Dru.gi

Sunburv, June 2, 100.

Procure oneof BYKRLY'S Fine Photograph Pic
lures nt his Rooms in Simpson's Building.

To proctiro a family group Photograph, go to
BYERLY 'S Room in Simpson's Building up stair.-,-.

New Arrival of
SUMMER GOODS!

AT THE

of

.1. W, i atii.i; &

Market Square, near the New Court Hoi ,

JU.VT OPENED a largo and new assortment 1

GENTLEMEN S WEAR.

Cloths, Castimcrcs, Cottonudcs, Liuen Punting Ac

LADIES' DRESS HOODS.

Silk, Delaines, Alapacus, English and otoil
tiinghains, Challies, Luwus, Arinui'es, I'rilliauts,
vt lulu Hoods, Ualicocs, Muslins, ami every oik
article belonging lo Ihe above branch of business.

WHITE AND COliOHED I'LANNKLfj
Sheetings, Hoop Skirts Hosiery nnd gloves.

CA11PET & OIL CLOTHS,

Ulasswnre, Quccuswnrc, Crockery, Hardware mil
Cutlery.

lll'UKS Oil, I'iiiuts, Coal Oil and
l.liiii.

Fish. Pork, Courso and Fino Suit. Coffee, Tea. Su
gur, Mulusscs Syrup, Spiccj, Ac,
OriHiuries, Tobacco, Segars ami Stiuil', togethei with
a large variety of miscellaneous goods ut prices thai
cannot fail to satisfy purchasers.

J. W FUILlNil A S"N
Sunbury, Juno 2, lHi'di.

E. XV. 4'I.AltK & CO.,

iuxkei;s,
NO. .fi SOUTH 3D STREET, PHILADELPHI A

WE Ol'FEn Poll SALE

Morris A Essex Railroad 7 per cent. K,n,ls.
Central Tacific R. R. 7's interest payable in tioKl i

New York.
U. S. 'M years 0 s interest in currency i&ucd to th

Pacific Railroad Company.
Thcso bouds arc all for sulo very low.
Stocks bought and sold ou Commission U

Sccoriticsuf all kiuds boughtand sold.
March 17, Iboti. 3m.

I? you want a good Likeness for your friend-- , :

to S. BYEKLY'Stiullcry iu oiiupsou s Building.

!. ..ti-- l to $200 PE
MONTH for gentlemen, and to $7j

ladies, everywhere, to iuiroducu tho Celebrate
Common Scnso F'umily oewing Machine, iuiprow
and perfected. It will hem, fell, otitch, quilt, bin,
braid and embroider bountifully. lYiee only J
making the clustio lock stitch, and fully warrant!
fur three years. We pay tho abovo wages, or a o n
mission, from which twice that amount can be in.,,
Address, with stamp, or cull on 0. BOW KRS & Cl
Salesrooms, No. 265 South Filth Street, Philad , P
All letters answered promptly, with circulars ui
terms. May 20, It.

CAUTION TO TUB I'UHLIC.
rilHE publio are hereby notified not tn pmh.,
X any of the fixtures belonging to Iho National s
loon, hi Sunbury, one-hal- f owned by Thos. Tunis, in
the olbor half by uiyselt, tbo lease of said estublis
mcut is owned by mo, and all peisoiii arc hereby i
lltied not to purchase any thing belonging to subx
either in the basement or abovo, as Mr. Tunis i n
permitted lo sell any articles belonging to said u

lishment without my consent. Any person wi--

to purchuso uno half of the saloon, would do well
calling on me. C. V. LILL.M AN

Suubury, June 10, 1806.-r- 3t

IHskolullou ol' larliM-iliii- .

The partnership heretofore existing betweeu i
undersigned in tho busiuess of Blaeksuiilbing, in t
borough of Northumberland, wus dissolved by u
tual consent, on Iho first of May lust. Tlio bu n.
will be continued by Alex. Colt, who will also ten
all Ihe accounts of the lalo firm.

ALEX. CULT.
JNO. T. COLT

Norlbambcrluud, Jt.no IO.ISiW ;it

iNoiice lo
ALL persons indoMcd lathe lato Gnu of Rohrbu

Cooper, on note, book account or othcrwi
ara hereby notified to make immediate payment
tbey wUh to savo costs, us they will bo placed iu I
bauds of un otiicer lor vollcotWu.

1. C. ROllli BACH
T. U. COOPER.

v'uubury, Juue 16, 1600.

A Now and fine lot of PEUFUillii, Ac tor t

4.X Uoiiuays, at i.il.UI.vLii c.
1 1 ll Cu.tuiooii w.nled to buy llariiiture. .1

1UUU at tuu Llitup llai-Jm- aud Irou o
J COJLLl'At-- 0

Suubuiy, Juuc 13, Dftl


